The evaluation of the external dose measurement of the patients treated with radioiodine therapy.
The aim of the study is to compare the results of the external exposure and the range of the dose spread by the patients, hospitalized in two different groups of 3-4 d receiving radioiodine therapy because of having hyperthyroidism (HT) and thyroid cancer (TC). A total of 1989 patients were evaluated retrospectively. Of the total 1517 patients had TC and 472 had HT. External exposure value was taken at hospital discharge and the distance for external measurement was 1 m at the abdominal level. External exposure values of 99.7 % patients were <30 µSv h(-1) and of 0.3 %, >30 µSv h(-1). The results between patient groups with TC and HT at third and fourth days, and the dissimilarity of measurement results within third and fourth days in total patients, without discriminating the day difference, are statistically meaningful. Although 3-d isolation period for 30 µSv h(-1) limit is generally enough, it can be insufficient for some patients. Besides hospitalisation, the radiation safety training must be emphasised by establishing good communication with patients in order to protect their relatives and other people against radiation risk.